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r OF tflO.VJL Merchant in Pit Mm.- -
Express charges prepaid to your, nearest station. All m.nls paUi il

plain sealed cases.
Why send out of Pennsylvania for your whiskey when you can luiv

cheaper from us, and we guarantee it to give satisfaction. It it don't
ease vow t won't cost you a cent.

Thin hiskcy is aged in the wood and is therefore KICII, UIl'F.
nl MKLLOW, and is therefore adapted fir Medicinal and 1 loit-clio- l.l

irposes. Send ns a trial order ami ii you are not suti-h- e l we w ill re
ml the money.

We carry in stock all grades of Wim-s- . vVhi.-k.c- y, etc Semi tv mir
ivate price lt. Special indu'-cmcnl- s for C'lnli orders.

--XMorris Forsi & Cc.,

yepi. obi.

iliCiiHI
( 'or. M Ave. ami Sniit!, field St.,

I,itl!ur- - l'a.

STOP, LOOK, LlTFX.

4

W 1x00(18
LOW PRICES.

EVERYTHING KEPT IX A KIUSf-- ( LASS

GENERAL STORE.
ome and See Our New Stock.

Highest Prices Paid For Country Produce.

N. T. Dundore,
DUNDORE, PENNA.

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Our Stock Consists of Clean New Goods7

Such as Is Found in an
k Country Store.

Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs,
Groceries, Chinaware,

Best Shoes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Suppies.

OUR MOTTO :

More Goods for Same II ney I

Same Goods for Less Money I

Come and see our wares. Harket prices paid for
Country Produce.

A. S. Sechrlst,
Verdi la, Pa.

Incorporate Under Arizona Laws...
Most liberal corporation law in the United States. No
r rancnise tax or exliorbitant tecs. I'rivate proiierty ex--
emjit from all corporate debts. Par of stock made any
amount. No limit on caoitalization. Rtoolr ia nnn.nu.

Isable for any purpose. No amount of stock mniirfil Rnlserih1. Vn
control ; no State examination of books. Legislature can't rejwal

ureiiarter. Keep office and do business anywhere. We attend all
c!nn. 1 Mi II l n ia.puiav, pay an iees, anu cnarge you but a lew dollurs in any case.

-- igcms wanteU in every city in the U. a. Liberal com-
missions. Send three stamps for booklet of codified an-
notated corporation laws and other information.
Arizona Corporation Charter Guarantee Company.

Monihan Building, PtKENIX, ARIZONA.

il 01V OOST

IE
to buy a postal card and send The New-Yo- rk Tribune
Farmer, New-Yor- k City, for a free specimen copy.

The New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer is a National Illust-
rated Agricultural Weekly for Farmers and their
families, and EVERY issue contains matter instructive
ami entertain! EVERY member of the family.

The price is $1.00 per year, but if you like it you
ian secure it with your own favorite local newspaper,
The Post Middleburg, Pa., nt a bargain. Ioth papers
one year only $1.25.

Send your order and money

The POST, Middleburg, Pa.
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The papers ten about a mai wh
was cut to pieces by falling under th

a freightC....r.l- - Pre-- 'V
train he was try- -

tng 1o board u
whose pocket was found a letter from
a friend warning him against that
mode of travel. The letter ald thai
:he friend had had a dream in which
he had seen his mangled body lying
beside a railroad track. The press re-

ports entitled the paragraph in which
the Incident is told, "A Warning Dis-

regarded," and the reader was y

expected to be impressed wltn
me mysterlousncss of the presenti-
ment. There is no mystery in it.

the Baptist Union. Here was
man wno was accustomed to beat his
way from place to place by catching
noes on freight trains. 11. s menu.
Knowing his nioile of travel, was ap-

prehensive of its dangers, ami very
naturally saw in a dream what he hail
often dwelt upon when ava!e. ll.it
liuw many such dreams pas

lluw many m.nl'.eis hive
wn in their dn-aai- their sous slaia
in batile, or (il'o'.' lu il at sea. or kilicd
ia aei id, ins. ami the lio.s have come
ha1 safe aii'i li" tiv. it v , ii i I j
s;r:!i: ii: I il' i't ...

;Lili..

j: v I'lllpii' W.I.I. e ' ... li'T
uuili' ;i'U" gay no'liii:;; ;il r: ilu iii a.l
a n:!- -, but v. l...i s. ai.eihi:;:. a ful-

filment c. curs km-i- of tie 111 pr.i-la::-

it on the hn;:-'i:i- ;i : I expect all
hearers to roll up iheir eves Ktii,
cxpi rieiice, oil.;, n ation, 0.
give us true am! timely warnings
tai)ii;!i. If wo lie tin M we shall
need mi irielv.i of the i'l'.j.yr.rioa,
when sleeping. or waking, to point tho
path of safety.

In plain of the steerao lias rmM
"the third cabin" on some of the tiuao

Mt'PrilKt' I'llMNTlKt

Doomril.

modern aleam-ihips- .

The change is not
merely in name.

but denotes an Improvement in tho
crowded life of ships whieli is com-

parable to (ho Improvement in tene-

ment houses on shore. The newer
vessels have dining-room- s in the steer-
age fitted as tho first and second cabin
dining-room- s are, with revolving
chairs, ami furnished with a printed
bill of faro from which varied and
palatable meals aro served. Similar
improvement is noticeable in tho sleep-in- K

accommodations, where privacy
and comfort are now respected. Tliera
is even a piano, and the dally runs
of the vessel are bulletined here, as
In the other cabins. These changes
will bo hailed with pleasuro not only
by tho Immigrants whom they direct-
ly affect, but by all persons of any
kindness of heart who know what a
8Ltag- - yasaaet-ha- a- meant.-

Not long ago a New England elec-

trical engineer, who accidentally got
a needle stuck Into

MuKiiet- - and
lilS le, twisted

Mlem. gome wires about a
piece of Iron and connected the wires
with a dynamo. Then with the magnet
thus made he pulled the bit, of steel
from the wound. About the same time
an apprentice in tin; Mare Island navy
yard in California was injured in tin!
face by some bits of steel from a broken
tool. The surgeon failed to extract all
the pieces and the wound Inflamed. Tha
chief electrician then improvised a mag-

net capable of lifting 500 pounds and
held it in front of the boy's face, when
the remaining bit of steel flew out of
the wound as promptly as if it had been
sent for. Now, if someone would in-

vent a magnpt that would pull slivers
out of a boy's lingers thousands of voting
Americans would rise and call him
blessed.

It does no more good to give advle
to people about to go Into the woods
on hunting expeditions as to what
they should or should not shoot at
than it does to give labored directions
as to bow ono (an save himself from
drowning when he suddenly meets lbs
necessity for such effort The man
with the gun will continue to blaze
away at anything he thinks la a deer,
and the struggling man in the wa-

ter will lose every vestlgo of pres-

ence of mind and do the very thing
that will soonest send him to the

An official record of the achievement
of an adult crow in captivity shows
that in a single day tho bird devoured
one-fourt- h of his weight in minnows.
That is as much as if a man ate 40

pounds of cod within 24 hours. The
food consumed by tho sample crow is

excellent evldenco that when crows
talk their topic is not tho need of a
new breakfast food, but more of th9
Old.

There is a fine irony in tho situation
of a counterfcltln!; plant in a peniten-
tiary. Such quiet and solitudo offers

the very best opportunity for perfect-
ing, undisturbed, a peacefuk business
undertaking.

Accepting a man at his own estima-
tion of himself Is more foolish than
taking counterfeit money, because you
can occasionally pass along the latter.

There are few people who do not prom-

ise themselves that they will reform
some time.

Men wbo are really henpecked art
seldom aware of the fact

AMP v

WIRE FENC STRETCHER.

It Dora the Work for Willeh It Ia la.
trutlnl llrllrr Than Many

I'atrntrd Irlpra.
The absolute necessity of properly

stretching a wire fence when it Is built
in order to preserve its life and useful- -
ness is well known by any one who has
tised much of such a fence, and if this
part is well done and durable anchor
posts are well set and braced it settles a
Rroat ways the wire fence problem.
During the past season we had occasion
to stretch up a number of rods of foiled
strr-- l wire to be woven into fencing
upon the posts.

Everything went well wi:h the stretch-
ing 011 short lengths of net over 1'H

rm's. hut wluii we pot out lons-- r
ftr. telies. our pa'ent inachir.- - faihil to
take the liinU nut of the wire ;nd piv.
il t!:e prop, r ! r.sion sow. ripi d out
?'ritc!ur (if cur own pattira that rivi'

pun Jk
:

M

iii
bi.uaiAM ok sti:i;t(.iu;r.

u such good service that we have re-
produced it, and give it for what it

We took a good sound 2x4 oak
scantling 15 feet in length, sawed It in
two In the middle, equal lengths. Out
of thes two pieces we cut the two up-
rights of tho stretcher. Figure 1.
making thfm six feet long. Tlu-tw-

short pieces left were pawel
16 Inches long and set Into gains
In tho uprights and bolted fast.
As shown In the illustration Inch holes
were bored to correspond In the upright
bars, the holes in the right bar being
sawed out to admit and remove the
crank shaft, for various height hs of wire.

An Inch rope 20 feet long is attached
to the inner end of the shaft, and a
good solkl hook fastened Into the other
end of the rope is brought hack and
hooked over the shaft just Inside the
crank. A common hay rope pulley is
nncpd iipn.l- - rop- - aid to this pulley
!s attached a wire clump secured at our
hardware store. Two hooks of heavy
rod iron were fashioned after the pat-

tern at a, with threads cut and nuts
attached. These hooks are burred to
the cro:;s p'.i ees and Look around anchor
ptK-t-

H po.-t- s are very lante a !o:; hain cen
hi- wrapped about the post and the book's
attached to the chain. A!:-- if ;i wir.'
clamp can not beeei:rda hook Hniiinr
to the one on the ei:il (if tile l'i J ir couV.
be substitllti d. In this ea-- e a f.use pe-- i

ar.d brace could b put in t n m i r; 1' i ;

back of the anchor post and the .treieli-e- r

Le hooked to this post, a loop being
made in the end of the wire to fasten the
hook into. Tills would nccc ssitatc mor
Itbor, but would do as well, as the wiiv
would be pulled past the anchor po-- t
where it can be stapled In f re releasing
the stretcher. Wu wrre well pleased
with the work done by this little ma-

chine and feel satisfied that if construct-
ed right It will stretch a proper tenslor.
into any fencing wire, as we hav
stretched both smooth and barbed wire
with it.

We omitted to mention that half inch
holes are bored Into the right bar where
a steel punch Is inserted to hold the
crank from reversing while wire is being
stapled. Also the stretcherstands In the
renter of the fence and if fastened to
the anchor post Instead of to a false post,
the bolts are loosened and the left bar of
the machla is easily removed to re-

lease It from the fence. Geo. W. llrown.
In Ohio Farmer.

Tha Belirlaa Hare Ilualnraa.
The Belgian hare craze has gone by,

after making comfortable fortunes for
some of those who took up breeding and
importing at the commencement of the
boom. The hare is now taking its place
largely as a meat producing animal, al-

though the stories told about It In tkla
direction are greatly exaggerated. But
there is a small and possibly growing
demand for tho meat, which Is of high
quality. The hares attain market size
at about six months of age, but make
good eating at four months' old. As
they are as easily kept as sheep, and
the feed may bo very similar, they are
cheaply raised, and a pair or trio of
breeders may be profitably kept on
many places. Orange Judd Farmer.

In 1'rnliR of Alfnlfa.
In an address delivered by li. S. Smith,

of Sherman, Tex., nt Texas Farmers'
congress, he said: "Of all the grasses,
that Is paramount above all others. All
kinds of religion have their times of re-

vival the time is now on with the
farmer. We have an agricultural re-- I
vlval now on and the universal text Is

j alfalfa. The more we hear of it, the
more we want to talk about It. The
horses and cattle love It ; the picturesque
goat leaps the fence for it; the pig
squeals for it. It makes the hens cackle
and lay eggs. It Is even Bald that the
Indians smoke It and the Mormons make
tea of It. I don't believe that; but I do
know that It Is a calamity killer and a

, mortgage lifter."

for Infants and Children.
Castorla Is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Pare-Kri- c,

lrops mid Sootliiu' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
sitlistancc. Jt destroy Worms anil allays I Vvcrislincs.
It cures liarrhea and Wild Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Trimble and t'iire,s Constipation. It regulates tlio
Stoiiiacli and Itowols, yivin bcaltliv and natural !lccp.
The Cliildrcn's laiiacea-Tl- ic 3lotlur's friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
SI Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

liberal Adiustmenis- -

' . - ' i . - - 'I

H. SiKRlEIY B H G C H ,
GENERAL INSTANCE A.ENC v

('!i'v 1 lie Oldc.M, h M'fliL" x'ii.sli (Y!ii;.;inii's,
J iiv, Lift-- , I'itirlil niiii '1 ..yji i In.

K Assessment 3, No.Premii!m.aIfc,tgs.
TiivAi'tua Founded .V. P., IN1! Assets li,"7nsi
" Homo js5:i " ,s;l.i;js..l
" AnuM-ira- " JSK) " i: .'; ,.v.:j

The Standard i eddent Insurance Co
The Nen-- York Life Insurance Co.
The fideliti) Mutual Life Association

Your Patronaee is solicited.

Hello Central
Give Mo

EBRIGHT'S STORE
Where are you ;oin to lmy your Full and Winter good.-'- .'

At Ebrh'ht's at Aline, Pa.
Why lo you lmy there-- JWvx;-..EIirij;- l,t earric.i tin
largest nnd liest k to from, and is also the
chcniH'st. You s( c liis NKW S l'Ol'K, it is ju.--t

lovely, and I never -- aw m many utii!e, ( iinirlmm-- ,
Flannels and Cali've- - and ho lia the nirr.-- t I (m d

Waictinirs.

Ornaments for Trimmings.
l.Yu.!v-,ud- e SI HUT WAISTS, SKI UTS a iai.
variilyol Ladies I Mir (OATS, i,. l i:

' !. LA US, th 'r.'tti- -- t yon i v. r -- aw u, ., n

AT llI'd.'KiHT'S STOUi:, v an fn.d anMi.ii. v..n wart
T.ed r.'anh.N, I!:is, Sjucad.--, Laj. l -- . I

!?,;-- , I'.Ianl,- -

Hi carries llie Freed A. Foriiry Si K p,;,;i Ul'!:
UF.US. Flnoi and Talile nil ( 'lo a ai.i l.iiv-- -- , v.

I'tm'l liinl ti licllcr -- eh i tiiin anywh re. Wi ll I mi g'w i
to Iiiiy my Winter thii'c li'o ; id vmi !nar n,,,.--'

cvityImmIv siv thev are "iinr to A!i;.e.

H. A. EBRIGHT.

vIND0R HOUSE
W. II. Ill I I.Kit, l'rorlelor

418 Market Si., Harrisburg Pa.,
(0nlte I. It. It. t Kulrniice)

.l'nlleil lor All 1'ruliiK-c- ,

Rooms, 25 and 50c. (iood Meals, 25c
lnotl acriininioJntionn. tt

How Snd.
"Ves'm; I had to leave home on my

wife's account."
"Poor, poor man. What did she

do?"
"She lost her Job, ma'am." Ch'cago

American.

nrlicht Little Imp.
Cawker When do babies begin to

think?
Walker Well, mine began to think

that I oiiRbt to walk tho floor with
him tho Rci'ond tiiidit he was in tho
house.

Illn Joy Woutil Koep.
Nurse The (ioi ior mij s j our wife can-

not possibly n cover, sir.
Knpeck V'e!!. I'm not polnir. to build

jp nr.y hopes on v ly.it ho says. Doctors
are not InfaMwd- Chicago Dally News.

I'liMlim i Itoinnnre.
"Do you retain'. r. dear. Low I ued

to serenade you di .lug those moonlit
summer nights?'

"Yes, I remember. Now you only
snore." Cleveland Pluln Dealer.

In lloallr Olrclva.
Mr. Fresh Mlw Brownestonnc. If I

asked you for a 80-d- option or. you
hand what would you say?

Miss Urownstonne I'd give yea Uta
refusal of It Judge. j

I.orlnK Him On,
Old Boarder How does It

that you gave that man the tenderloin
and me the tough end?

Walter Girl He ain't decided, to itajr
yet. N. Y. Weekly.
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Iliix Money In l(nli'rrleii,
nxperienced crowt rs of ia: j. in rrlcs

claim that with kk1 variet ieg iu:I ears
an acre will produce as many bushels
as It will of c.ni ami cive fve times
as much profit, as well as niiiainfor
several years after the plants have been
started. Occasionally estimates ari
given of lariie yields anil good prl.'es,
but at the present time more raspber-
ries are grown than formerly, ami prises
are not so high; nevertheless a large
number of growers da not use a suflN
clency of fertilizer and could focuro'
larger crops by more Judicious cultiva-
tion. Midland Farmer. ,

John I). Rockefeller Is haviiiR tw
portrait of himself pair.'e.' b e.
KomolKy, a rioted Hungari w artist.
Of course the paintings are li.. di np

In oil, but not kerosene oil.

Tenple are b tinning to tliit.k tha?
though horsp!ay may bo oJ jr Motmbli
to persons of susceptilil;i!ts, lt!l
far harts? iirg to tlm n rvea than
kutomobile iay.

I Railroad pf t t"rs are er.r.lzlnjj
flgainst tipe That movenu-:- : shoulii
have all tho '!ii'ourageiiiei;t l!.r trav-- 1

eling public can give it.

Quarrels of capitalists lead many a
email Investor to offer a few varia-
tions on Morcutio'8 remark, "A pl.tgtje
tf both your houses."
r

It Is seldom necessary for a, v;on;an to
Cool a man; he will attend to that func-

tion If she only elves him rope,

Few things are forgotten faster thaa
the hospitality of the average good

Education has a great deal to do with,
the difference between a maa and f hog.


